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BEAL ESTATE.

For Sale Acreage.

6 ACRES FOR $250.
$10 Down acd fa Per MonthSays 6 acre good logged -- off land 1 mil

I. om main line of railroad and town of
1900 population, wltb cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria; land from
$35 to 360 per acre on these terms; many

tracts to choose from.
BELL. REAL hriTATfi CO.,

318 Railway Exchange Bidg.
Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., on Stark.

TIGARD 9 ACRES. $4500.
This place is o miles irom Portland on

Taylor Ferry road; has a 7 -- room plas-
tered house, with fireplace; it cost $1800;
good barn, 6 acres uuaer cultivation, 120
fruit trees, strawberries raspberries, to gar
berries, currants; in fact, every kind of
small fruit; an ideal acreage home; owner
was offered JMOfrO for the bare land fouryears ago; easy terms. Fred V. German
Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.

DON'T MISS THIS:
3 acres, rich, level soil, all in cultiva-

tion, fruits and berries; good five-roo-

house, barn, chicken-house- s, mile from
paved district of Kelso, In line with city
fcrowth : the best buy In Kelso; $1800,
41000 down, balance easy payments. Dis-
count for cash. Write for particulars be-
fore coming. E. M. II., box 474, Kelso,
Wash.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision near Gresham; 5 acres
$400. $500. $700; $ acres. $500. $700; 10
acres, $750. 5&00. $1000 per tract; best

oil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
fccappoose. Or., $5 to $100 per acre.

I'hA.VK M KARLA.ND REALTI CO..
509 Yeon Bldg., Portland. Or.

13 ACRES, well located, all cultivated,
close to carline and railroad about 11
miles from center of Portland; price right,
part cash, tart exchange.

I. G. DAVIDSON.
RIO Chamber of Commerce.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2, 2 and tracts, ail in cultivation,

$ mln. walk to station. $350 to $450 per
acre ; easy terms ; on ly 6 tracts left.
Fred W. German Co.. 14 Cham, of Com.

for Sale Fruit Lands.
20 ACRES IN HOOD RIVER.

0 acres In orchard, trees 13 years old.
In best condition; acres rich bottom
land . balance occupied by pasture with
running stream, buildings, etc.; large

house, newly rebuilt and painted In-
side and out, large barn, mllkhouse, tenant-

-house, apple-hous- e and chicken-hous- e,

all necessary equipment, cows and team;
price $0500. AV 70, Oregonian.

20 ACRES IN HOOD RIVER
acres In apple orchard of beet com-

mercial varieties, trees, 11 years old, ex-
cept two acres of Spitz. ; 1 H
acres of bottom land, h miles to Hood
Klver station, 44 mile to Mt. Hood it. K.
station; crop will pay high Interest on
price of $12,000. AV 80, Oregonian.

For Sale -- Farms.

TOU CAN MAKE GOOD HERE.
LITTLE MONEY NEEDED.

COWS ON BUTTERFAT PAYMENTS.

You can make good In the famous Los
Moliuos Irrigated district. SacramentoValley, however limited your means and
whether you have had previous farming
experience or not. There is never a crop
failure; never a water shortage; alfalfa
goes 10 tons per acre; fruits grow to per-
fection; dairy cows pay $100 a year each;
hogs raised at smaller cost than any-
where else In U. S.; ideal spot for poultry.

Cows furnished without a cent of cash
down and half the butterfat receipts tak-
en in payment. All breeds.

Land on more liberal payments than
rent. Twice as much time as you need
to pay cul

Beautiful country. Good schools. Pure
drinking water. All Americans. Selling
more land than any other section of Cali-
fornia. Come o.uick and get good lo-

cation.
LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY.

Los Molinos. Cal.

SMALL MOLALLA FARM.

22 acres, 5 A. cleared, balance slashed,
easy to clear; enough standing first-grow- th

fir for --firewood long time. Fine
loam soil, no rock. A new bunga-
low, reception hall, nicely painted, attract-
ive looking home. New barn, chicken-hous- e,

woodshed. Fronting on county
load, R. F, D. and phone line and cream
route ; 1 y miles from Molalla. Two rail-ruad-

values advancing rapidly. Very
cheap at $li700. Terms $1700 cash, bal. o
years, 6 per cent. No trades. Jos. C. Gib-
son, 300 Gerllnger bldg., lid and Alder sts.

Good profit now: larger later.157 acres at railway station and close
to river: 30 miles to Portland on good auto
road ;. -- 0 acres bottom in cultivation; 50
acres more nearlv cleared and gently roll-
ing, balance good seeded pasture; plenty
fine water; olastered house with
bath and furnace heat, fair barn, other
buildintis. 10 milk cowa, 4 calves; owner
shlus sweet milk and cream at highest
prices: team, 5 hogs, 14 pigs, all needed
machinery, cream separator, hay and
grain until next harvest: $57.50 an acre;
terms. D. McChesnev. Title & Trust bldg.

20 ACRES STUMP LAND, $900.
All level, fine soil, close to a good

business town with high school, bank,
creamerv, electric tents, etc. ; less than
1U miles to R. R.. store. P. O. and eighth-grad- e

school; large sawmill, with plenty
of work at good wages; $100 cash, 5 years
to uav balance. Hostetler &. Anderson,
72. Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL home, near Portland, on
red electric line. mile from station,
new modern house, new barn, best
of soil, all In cultivation, can be bought
for a verv little more than buildings cost.
See S. Hewev. ;! stark st.. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
X) A I RY and stock ranch and hogs ; best

one In Western Oregon; 16S acres, loo
acres that Is all cleared and Is creek bot-
tom that does not overflow; fair bldgs.,
buy the stock and pay $500 cash on land,
balance as you make It on land; no trade.
Address 510 E. 4th St., Albany, Or.

WALLICUT Farms selling fast to people
who appreciate good soil ; 5 and
tracts, all cleared, bottom land. By fur-
nishing lumber and cattle we help you get
at a start. Very easy terms. 527 Cor-be- tt

bldg;
E dairy and stock ranch, bldgs. new,

run. water, close to school, town and
church : price $3O00 for quick sale, $lO0O
rash, hat. long time mtge. Phone Mar-
shall 3041. 0U3 Oregonian bldg.

fcMALL Missouri farm; $5 cash, $5 monthly;
no interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close three big markets; write pho-
tographs, full Information. Munger, 11.
14 b, M. Y. Life bldg- - Kansas City, Mo.

J HAVE a fine dairy and stock ranch In
Tillamook an.l one In Willamette Valley.
I will sell one or both on easy terms.
Phone Mar. 3041. '603 Oregonian bldg.

"WHEAT .will soon be $1 a bushel at Con-
don, Or Write us about that wheat ranch
you want to buy. M. Fltxmaurice, Condon
Or.

5 ACRES. Joins Tonquin Sta., on O. E. Ry.;
$1000. easy terms. D 364, Oregonian.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
X WANT to buy an acre or two with good

house; must have some trees; in or out of
city limits, close to car; please state full
description, best cash price or terms in
nifct leter. I am not a real estate dealer.
AB 345. Oregonian.

liUlLDING SITE wanted in Olmsted Park,
on the Alameda Drive. Must be less
than 500 feet from car. Hest price for
t ash. Give location first letter. N 362,
Oregonian.

CHEAP LOT wanted for cash in Rose City
Park district, not more than J blocks to
car. Cash talks. Give location and price
first letter. N 363, Oregonian.

WANTED, for cash, a lot 50xl00in n.

between Thompson' and Bra zee.
Give location and price. BO 363, Ore-
gonian.

FAR M S WANTED.
WE have numerous calls for stocked andequippepd Willamette Valley farms and

Eastern and Central. Oregon wheat lands.
Owners write Co A. McKenna & CoM
Chamber of Commerce bldg., Portland.

E dairy ranch for rent; stock
amounts to oo: siooo win bandle it. or
take good city property clear of incum
brance. F. Fuchs, 420 Chamber of Com-
merce.

1'ARM wanted of about lt0 acres, good
sou, lor a nouses on luuxiotf corner.
rental value $4000; unincumbered; will
assume $1000. M. 564, oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
$50,000 CASH equity In timber claims and

Portland income property to trade for
good sawmill property. AO 846, n.

$0 ACRES of timber, about 5 million--
,

good location ; cheap if taken at once.
Woodlawn 2 79S. 471 Killings worth.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. VCR A CK EN. S04 M' KAY FLDG.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.

who asks us to ouy fromOO to 100 acres
well Improved land In Willamette Valley;
price must he reasonable; write us full
description at once. John P. Weston Co..

Northwestern Bank bldg.
WANTED To rent a 10 to re farm,

handy to German Evangelical Church. F.
JTuchs, 420 Chamber of Commerce,

FOR KENT FARMS.
FOR RENT 20 acres, half real beaverdam;

only H miles on best road from Vancouver;
19 acres in cultivation; house, bam, etc.;
near railroad. Extra good neighborhood.
Call 421 Abfnrton bldg.

FARM of SO acres, suitable for truck gard-
ening, located on Mu Scott, Just outside
city limits; orchard, barn and small
house, rent reasonable. Call Tabor 1468.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
SNAP EXCHANGES.

Improved Hood River land for apartmen-

t-house. This is one of the Lest
ranches in the valley.

$40,000 will buy the best dairy ranch in
the state. This dace is fully equipped,
cows, horses, hogs grain and hay; migct
take Dart income property.

house, nicely located, up to date,
for vacant lots or small ranch.

See Mr. Hulse. at
HARTMAN & THOMPSON

(Fourth and Stark sts.)

WE can bandle good farms, 40 to
looO acres, with eood terms, and
some with part or all exchange for
cfty property. ou will like our
method of securing results.

THE BRONG CO.. INC.,
267 Oak St., Lewis Bldg.

SNAP IN D RANCH.
Will consider some exchange; 24 acres,

22 of which are in cultivation ;

farmhouse, 2 acres of beaverdam land,
good well and spring, right close to elec-
tric carline; wltb place goes team, wagon,
buggy, hack, plow, harrow, cultivator,
mower, rake, etc.; located 12 miles from
heart of city; price $7500; terms, too.

W. A. BARNES CO.,
510 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak. Main 20S1.

WOULD exchange unincumbered Portland
and Valley properties, city and farm, weli
located, for good Eastern Oregon or
Washington ranch. Want 50 acres in
alfalfa with natural water. Values, $20.-00- 0

to $00,000. Might absume some mort-
gage. In writing give location and de-
scribe properties. H. E Cross, Oregon
City, Or.

I HAVE some improved farms and stock
ranches, also several gilt-edg- e dairy and
fruit propositions, developed to a real
business, tor sale and exchange for income
business property; only propositions of
merit will begiven the benelit of our at-
tention.

THE BRONG CO.. INC..
267 H Onk St.. Lewis Bldg.

FOR AN EQUITY.
I have a good lot and a small house of

4 looms I will trade for a bigger House
and assume mortgage; my property is free
and clear; price $1200.
Main 1254. 520 Henry Bldg.

EXCHANGE HEADQUARTERS.
We have over 25ou properties in all

parts of Oregon and Washington to trade.
Airing In your TRADES, we can match
you. OUR SPECIALTY IS TRADING.

22 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS.
ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,

618-01- 0 Yeon bldg. Main 481.
WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.

If you wish to sell your real estate for
cash or trade for other property. It will
pay you to see us for quick results; 10
years' successful busiuess is our guarantee
for a quare deal.

M'KENZIE & CO.,
515 Gerlinger Bldg. Main 2801.

6000 ACRES $24,000.
In Benton County. Washington, 1 miles

from railroad, mile from Columbia
River; 75 per cent good; price $4 per
acre. Will take half in traue, any clear
property. Lueddemann Company, bl3
Chamber of Commerce.

20OO ACRES near Spokane, on Great
Northern Railway: Rood lake on land;
price 15 per acre; exchange for city prop-
erty or good etumo land to cut up and
subdivide. Alexander, 72a Chamber of
Commerce. Main 5120.

WANTED Real estate; 1 want lo exchange
a flat of ti rooms each, well
rented, for vacant lots suitable for small
houses. My flat Is In walking distance
from center of city. West Fide. T. F.
Keelev. 2S6 Oak st. Main 7750, A 374.

I WILL take diamonds, furniture, mort-
gage, labor or horses and wagons as first
payment on 4, 5. 7 or house, bal-
ance like rent. See the owner, J. H. Nash,
at 723 Chamber of Commerce. Hours 10
to 4 P. M.

WANT good improved and well-locat- farm
of 40 to ho acres, in exchange for two
nice small Portland houses, 4 nice city
lots, choice close-i- n acreage and small
amount in cash, Samuel Doak, 1202 North,
western Bank bldg.

40 ACRES In Jackson County, 5 miles
from Medford. rood location, near macad-
amized road, unimproved; will exchange
for automobile or eouity in house and

723 Chamber of Commerce.
Mai a 5129.

MUST trade for what you got, equity $2000
in $52oO eieht-roo- house. Rose City
Park, well rented; take automobile, acre-air- e.

Eastern or California property, or
what you have. O 365. Oregonian.

HOUSE and lot on Broadway, near 17th,
and 320 acres of land in Tillamook Co. ,
exchange for Eastern Oregon or Valley
farm. Alexander. 723 Chamber of Com-
merce. Phone Main 5120.

LARGE PAYING BUSINESS
Will exchange business and clear prop-

erty In city tor farm stock at invoice,
property worth $5000. total about $14,000.
Particulars 315 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WILL exchange free and clear real estate
In Multnomah County to the value of $30,-oo- o

for good stocks or bonds that will
bear investigation; real estate is unim-
proved. H 1000. Oregonian. ,

CASH FOR MERCHANDISE.
Want Btock merchandise, about $10,000,

pay tor same with $5500 income property,
balance cash ; no agents. Kneelacd, 60S
Commercial block.

EXCHANGE dairy
farm, ail In cultivation, free and clear, a
few miles east of city. Want Portland In-
come. No agents. BC 3 64, Oregonian.,

HAVE good money-makin- g dairy ranch of
160 acres for rent, $2500 stock; take good
city property for it. F. Fuchs, 420 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR EXCHANGE Equity six thousand,
mortgage four thousand, ten acres Ken-
ton ; consider any good proposition and
assume. S 3H1. Oregonian.

IF YOUR real estate nas value and you
want to make a eood exchange for other
property, see us. Bell Reui Estate Co,
31S Railway Exchange bldg.

WILL exchange new, modern bungalow, cen
tral, in faaiem, ana casn tor either grocer-
ies, shoes, general mercnandise, harness
or livery stock. Box 304, Saiem, Or.

To EXCHANGE Portland Improved prop-
erty for farm lands or timber limits,
will assume or pay differencs in cash.
Call and see me at 650 Pittock.

HAVE house and lot out In the country,
especially adapted tor Summer resort, will
trade for farm land. What have you? Carl
Brostrom, Cherry Grove, Or.

nouse in A lb in a, fine lot which 1

will trade for acreace or seil on easy
term a a bargain. See owner, 5i Piatt
bide:.

MAKE me an offer on $400 worth o"
Deschutes River Water Power Lien De
velopment certificates. AP 342. Ortgonun.

FOR SALE or trade. 260 acres South Dakota,
for Oregon property. Particulars kE" 1&

N. 7tith, Portland.
FOR EXCHANGE for Dakota land or house,

3 city lous, Portland, value $600 each;
clear. H 236, Oregonian.

MAKE me 'an offer on eight lots at Yaqulna
Bay. Will trade for anything ot value.
AP 343. Oregonian.

CLOSE IN ACREAGE, sales or exchange.
333 Worcester bldg. Phope Main

WHAT have you to trade for vacant Iota
or cottaee? Main 1242.

WANTED Good seller's contract for close-i- n

acreage. L 303, Oregonian.

FOR EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Brick work In exchange for fur-

niture. Goldeen Furniture Co.

FOB SALE.
llorses, Vehicles, Harness Etc. -

FOR SALE One team of young horses,
weighing 2700 lbs. ; one team of young
mares, weighing 200 lbs.; one cheap farm
horse, weighing 12o0 lbs. ; one small de-
livery hor ee, weighing 1O0O lbs. 22d Rus-se- il

st.
AUCTION.

Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every
Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. ; only strict-
ly commission stables in the city; con-
signment solicited. The McClelland Horse
& Mule Co... 240 E. bth. East 0313. -

JUST ARRIVED FROM EASTERN ORE-
GON A nice consignment of horses andmares; all broke; u eight from 1200 to
1500; some nice matched teams; ail sales
guaranteed as represented. Union ave.

TEAM, weight 2000 lbs.. 10 years old, for
$100: also have eood harness and side-do-

wagon cheap: reason for selling,
auto-- East Side Bakery, HOW Division
st. Tabor 14S2.

FOR SALE Good team, wagon and har-
ness left here for sale; $135; also a good
horse, weight about 1100 lbs., $30. 240
East bth st. Pbone Eat 6315.

WANT cheap house; want trade narrow
track ftacuii for wide track narrow tires.
D 3tl, Oregonian.

FOR SALE One team young horses, weigh,
ing 27O0 lbs. ; on team of young mares
welshing 20O0 lbs. 226 Russell st.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.23. I Cohen,
381 Water at. Main 2208. Main 6995.

60 STALLS OR FART TO RENT.
808 Front st. Mala &10S.

THE MORNING OREGONTAN. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2S, 1914.
FOR SALE.

Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.
TEAM Horse and mare, weigh 2600 lbs.

and are good, horest work team that will
make a, fine farm team; good walkers;
gentle; set good harness and good light
farm wagon; all at price, $1m. Also-tea-
good work mules; are fat and handsome,
H years old, and are gentle and sound; set
good harness, all at $235. One good small
horse. Rides or drives. Price $35. Call
Flynn Contracting Stables, 444 HoytsL

PUBLIC SALE, FRIDAT, OCT. 30.
10 A. M.. consisting of 20 head of horsesranging from lOuo to 1750 lbs., ages 2 t

30 years; six gocd milch cows, one Jersey
bull. 2 sucking colts, .wagons, buggies,
harness, farm implements and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention. Tigard, Or.,
Livery Stable. H. R. Kuehue.

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front sc. every Thursday
at 2:30. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to
buy, attend this sale.

TEAM bays, well matched and gentle ; are
true to pull and will plow; 5 and 0 years
old- and no older; set good harness and
new wide-tir- e farm wagon,
seat, box, all complete (.Studebaker), at
low price, $235. Cheapest farm out lit in
Oregon. Call and inspect it. At 120 X.
11th st.

SINGLE farm outfit, $S5; nice 1100-l-

horse, works single and double, rides;
gentle for lady or boy; will plow single;
new set single harness and good light
steel-axl- e farm wagon with springs under
box, all complete and in fine order. At
low price. $&5 Call 129 X. 11th st.

TEAM of chunky bays weighing 220O lbs.,
harness and arm wagon ; $125 buys the
outfit; good true worn era. bl East 11 Lh
street.
Piano., orgaua and Mum cut lostradieata

HIGH-GRAD- beautiful toned piano, cheap.
See A. J. Detsch, 106 5tb St.. between
2 and 5:30.

WANTED Piano in any condition for oaab.
T 364, Oregonian.

$450 Circassian walnut piano at half price.
Fred Williams, U2fe 1st st.

DESIRE to purchase good Victrola or graf-onol- a

for cash. AV 107. Oregonian.
Dogs. Birds. Fet btock.

COLLIES, breeding pair wftlte collies, IH
mouths, beautiful coats, jjreat pets, fond
of children, would sell separate, cheap to
good homes. Siiad eland Farms, Amity, Or.

WANTED An Irian setter puppy, under 0
months, pedigreed stock. Lieutenant P.
W. Newgarden, U2R, Vancouver Barracks.Washington.

THREE thoroughbred registered Great Danepups, male; must sell quick; $12.50 each.
E. E. Aupperle, Newport, or.

furniture For Sale.
DRESSER, chiffonier, ladles' writing desk,

mattress, 2 rockers, dining set, carpet-sweepe- r

and sewing table. Marshall 1517.
FOLDING bed, colld oak. French plate mir-

rors and solid oak bedroom suite, very
cheap. 321 tith.

HIGH-GRAD- E office furniture, rugs andtypewriter, almost new; sell at bargain.
300 Lewis bldg.

FOR SALE cheap, 14 tables and OO finerestaurant dining-roo- m chairs. Pbone M.
8o0i or A D658.

JUiTestoca,
FINE Ayershlro- - cow, heavy In calf; one of

the best butter cows in Oregon ; or will
trade for heavy work horse. 240 E. otn
St. East 6315.

20 HEAD of good dairv cowa. Holsieln
Durham and Guernsey, 4 to 7 gallons a
oay; iaxe vvooasiocn car to otith ave.
walk 4 blocks west.

Automobile.

USED CARS.

REBUILT SOLD ON TERMS.
CALL AND SEE FOR TOUR SELF.
Maxwell roadster. 16 b. p., 2 cylinders,

S new tires, fully equipped. A bnap at
$200.

Warren Roadster. all new tirB. repainted and a beauty for performanceuna appearance. luiiy equipped witheverything, at $500.
Molfne- - touring car, nothinglike It offered for such a small amount as

Chalmers touring car, re-
built and fully equipped in every detail.$500.

Buick touring car. fullyequipped. A dandy at $550.
Pegal oversize tires and- 411 BKtl (J uilk at fOOO.

Two Buick 1500-I- b. delivery trucks,choice, $400.
We sell the best cars for the money,

old or new.
HOWARD AUTO CO.,

Buick Distributors, "Fourteenth and Davis Streets.

1912 CHALMERS "36.
TOURING CAR

TO TRADE.
Extra fine Chalmers touring car,

in A- -l condition. equipped with
over-siz- e tires, bumper, etc. Cost $2375-wil- l

trade for real estate, first mortgageoi negotiable collateral. Answering givefull particulars. Address AP 357, Ore- -

LOOK SNAP.
1914 Chevrolet roads tef. electric starterand lights, nearly new, $075.
1911 Cole, roadster. Just overhauled,onlv $475.
Several other good buys.
Liberal terms (riven.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,Broadway and Couch st.
WE have several customers who have or-dered new elgtit-c- y Under Cadillacs whoare willing to accept Portland real es-tate or mortgages on the cars that theyare using at present. If you wish tomake a good trade, write us a description

of your property.
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.Washington St. at 21st.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.Taxies and touring cars for hire. Storage,
accessories, repairs and washings. Dav andnight service. Main ".y22. Cotillion Garage,
14th and Burnside. Fred Boyer, mgr.

touring body with top andwindshield: also ra.dia.tnr- - hnrui fnH.aframe, axle, steering gear and frontwneeia ior Stoddard-Da- y ton.
440.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $3oO to $750
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..

Studebaker Building.
Corner Cnapn.an and Aloer Sts.

FOR HIRE $1.50 per hour. nccr
1914, Kord; special rates for day or week.
aiain j.ua; alter t;3U call East 430S.

FORD touring car wanted, in exchange torundeveloped, but un.iioumoered acicase,near Goble. C 351, Uregoulaa.
Stevens-Durye- a for sale or tradefor a good electric Address G C C.4, Oro- -

FOR SALTS 1912 Flanders, good condition;
no reasonable offer refused. Phone Wood-law- n

35til.
Antoinobilrt anted.

WANT FOR L1VEKT BUSINESS, TWO
LATE MODEL TOURING CARS. MUST
BE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION, WILL
GIVE FIRST MORTGAGE: $2750, EIGHT
PER CENT INTEREST. WELL SE-
CURED for Same, this is a bona- -
FIDIS PROPOSITION AND UNLESS YOU
HAVE GOOD OFFER. DON'T ANSWER.
O :;64. OREGONIAN.

iPASSENGER CAR Have 30 acres good
lanti, nouse ana lot. au zoi. oregonian.

WANT Ford or any good light car for $.100
diamonds and jewelry. S i!G3. Oregon lan.

WANTED A auto, fair con-
dition. 5t7 Williams ave. .cast

SECOND-HAN- machine in good condition
for cash. A 303, Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE party wants to rent machine
for winter. A b62. Oregonian.

Motorcycles.
SECOND-HAN- motorcycle In Al condition;

single cylinder; cheap for cash. 244 2d st.
FOR PALE or trade on automobile, twin

cylinder Indian. 266 11th St.
1014 INDIAN motorcycle, twin,

eaumned:- - $200 525 Everett, Apt. C.
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 3 months for $5
end up; 6 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany. Broadway, Portland, Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent an all
makes f typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash st.

TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $05.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO..

262 htark St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, 23 1 Stark it-- Main 1407.
Misce 11a n eou s.

7x10 LOGGING engine, two-dru- nearly
new. Claussen. 46 2d st.

FOR SALE Two-roo- m houseboat, furnished.
Must be sold at once. 16tiS Macadam.

ROLL DESK, typewriter desk, rug, safe.
chairs, check protector. 32j Falling blag.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented $ months
Xor $4, Main $27$, A 444L 244 Stark St

FOE SALE.
Miscellaneous.

SEWING MACHINES Singer $7. Domesticnone io, .ew tiome els. wneeler st
Wilson $12. Edgemere $lu. Standard $22-- O.
New Singers, White, Rotary, Eldredge andNew Home machines sale or rent; phone
for rates. Main t43L Expert repairing andguaranteed Sewing Machine ismporlum,
li0 3d st., near Taylor.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments ; rented one
week SI. one mo. IS, 2 mo. $5. Repaired
by experts. We call for and deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Mar. 721. 3S2 Morrison St. A 6110.

CARD WRITER New air brush, complete,
including tank, tubing and pump; value
$3u, seU cftoap. Call 1323 NorthwesternBank bldg.

SECOND-HAN- SAFES and of ficefurnltureat leas than half price. Kilham Statloa- -
- j a nukju vu., Mku wmu B

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon, $1.65. Portland
Paint Co., 530 Front il Marshall 100.

FOR SALE cheap. Gebhardt steam flourmeter, new, with eight pilot tubes; cost
$130. P. A. Johnson, Springfield, Or.

TWENTY-TW- O DOLLAR gas range for $10.
Elmer S. Shank. 302 Railway Exchange.
Main 2113.

CHOICE --ose bushes 2$ eta ; guaranteed ;
free delivery. Catl up Tabor 6790. Port-lan- d

Rose N ursery.
GOOD, second-han- d Dayton compt. scaleat loss than one-ha- lf cost price. 83 1st

street.
SPECIAL low CASH prices on REMADEtypewriters, $J up. G. L. Steinau, 33 7

E. 47th sL
SAFES All sixes, at cost; safes repaired.

Mo iei toafo Co.. 40$ Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 76?e.
HOCIIFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE
I buy, seil and exciiange kouaks, cam-era- s

and lenses. 44 N. 3d st.
FOR bjLLE Burrougns adding machinenearly f.wi7, at a oargain. H2u N. w.

Bank blC.
Fine launch; must sell Wednesday; great

bargain ; under west end Hawthorne I ridge
1000 BUSINESS CARDS, 51.

Ryder Ptg. Co.. S.W. cor. 3d and Morrison
$73 BUYS tine diamond ring. 320 Lumber

Ex. bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.
SAFES New and second-han- bargains.

101 First st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED!

Get acquaiutU. I pay casn. Let me
figure on your second-han- d machinery.
caDle. pipe, motors, belting, tools, boilers,
engines, etc; also eutiru machine snops,
and PAY SPOT CASH. Call ins and maae
money.
Main 603. S. HORW1TZ. A 1663.
20 Front St. Res. Phvn Marshall 5ii2.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN ZUbv. 2ai FIRST STREET.,
AND you will gut highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call Mam 2080.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PRICE FUR MEN'S AND LAUIES'
CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST., OR 261 FRONT.

AT J. MYERS.we pay highest cash prices forsecond-han- d clothing. $3 and up.
shoes bought reliable buyer.
247 MADISON aT. MAIN 3ii.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or loou
of any kino. Call A 7174 or Main 9ul J.
Our buyer calls promptly.

HORSES wanted; will trade my 4 or
rnouern cottage or 3 vacant lots for some
horses or cumu, harness and wagons. See
J. H. Nash, 723 Chamber of commerce
bldg. Hours lO to 4 P. M.

2ND-- AND FURNITURE, ETC, WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., lb 1st-- Main 4773.

BRING in your old jewelry, old gold, silver,
or platinum and get cash for it. b A. Sen-
net, R. ulO N. W . bldg., tith and Wash.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. ELB CO..
32U LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG., 2D
STARK. ST.

WAN TED Three National cash registers atonce; will pay spot casn. Main tu6
CASH paid tor hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors, 4oQ Dekum bldg.
FORD AUCTION CO. ' pays more cash forany kind of furniture. Main 8ial.
WANTED One roller top desk with chair;

must be cheap. Tabor u

WILL buy roll top desk, chairs, typewriter,
filing cabinet. P. O. box 384.

WANTED National cash register; must be
cheap. 243 Washington St.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Pbone Sellwood 1682.

W E tint rooms for $2.50 ; paint houses at
y ourp rice. Phone East 171.

STOVE repairing, coll, connections, castings,
roofing, plumbing. Main 873a. 842 1st.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junk
dept. Main 663 or A 1663. Barde.

HELP WANTKO MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

All vuuue men seeking: employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially inviteu to consult me employ
ment secretary.

Record. 1918:
Calls for men from employers.. 2S55
Positions nuea xviEmuloyment mcmbershins $5 ner annum.
guaiautees members will secure employ
ment or reiunu ok iee. memoes

full and 10 months', social privi-
leges,

Ibsued by employment secretary only.
Second floor. Y. M. C. A, bidg.

COUPLE, capable of serving meals and tend-
inis buffet, are wanted by Country Club
as caretakers; attractive proposition for
tuose who can prove their past experience
and abfjity to care for wants of members.
Address, clvinar full particulars, M 310,
Oregonian.

BECOME AN EXPERT AUTOMOBILE MAN
Bv cur system of teaching you can
learn more at home than you can in the
repair shop. Write for proof of this.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE INSTITUTE,
P. O. box 34J, Portland, Or.

TWO men of neat apoearance can learn to
acll our goods and earn money while
learning; no money or experience necei
bury. 62o Chamber of Commerce bldg., :

to 3 P. M. today.
LIVE salesman for a good seller can maks

$1000 easily if energetic. Call between s:30
and 9:30 a. M.. or 6 to 6 P. M. only at
1323 N arthwestern Bank bldg.

USE snare time U build uo mail order busi
ness of own. we help you start, .share in
profits; 27 opportunities, particulars iree.
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

X WILL sell you a house or a lot, small or
large, ana tune it out in laoor, carpente
or brick work. See 3. H. Nash. 723 Cham
b?r of Commerce bldg.Hours 10 to 4 P. M.

NOTICE, automobile owners; we can at all
time supply ou witn competent cnaui-four-

mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
40t;o. 3'acillc Auto Schools, lltu.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my .lardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory, hus-
tlers make money. Wasnlngton Nursery
Co.. Toppenis! Wash.

MAN and wife wanted to work In small
country hotel. W'iie to do dining-roo- and
chamber work. aV 72, Oregonian.

HIGH-CLA3- reliable, energetic salesman,
jocal or travel; liberal commission; not
real estate. 4il Clumber of Commerce.

LIVE photo agents, new, snap offer, extra
commission. Moore Studio, Elks Bldg.

PHOTO coupon, new ticket for live oue.
Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.

SOLICITORS, big money, over 100 per cent
profit; must have $3. 501 Broadway bldg.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-
mission paid. Saruny Studio. Royal blag.

WE want 3 more first-cla- ss solicitors Boyd
Tea Co., 2v Salmon st.

lielp Wanted Salesmen.
LIVE SALESMAN WANTED.

Call 73S Chamber of Commerce.

UEIJ W A N TED FEMALE
WANTED Refined young a oman as com-

panion and housekeeper, nice home mod-
erate wages, work light. K. 360, Orego-
nian.

COMPETENT woman for general housework;wages $20 per month; references required.
Mrs. Paul Fundman, Wiilamina.

Or.
WANTED Young girl to take care of child

during day time. Apply between 9 and 12
o clock. The Virginia Hill Hotel, .265 14th.

WANTED High school girl as a companion
and to assist with housework; good home
and no children. Call C 2411 Sunday.

BUSINESS GIRLS EMPLOYMENT SERV-
ICE If you are not employed nr wish to
better yourself, call at 403 Dekum.

COOKl $40: housework. $15 to $3sT St.
louis Aeencv. 2Ss Maiu st., opposite
Courthouse. A 7173. Main 203.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENSY,
Washington bldg., 270,3 Washington, room
85. near 4th. Phone Main St36 or A 366.

W ANTED Competent, h ich-cla- cook with
bt-- t of references; private family. Phone
Main S5 97.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible p'tettion. Viavl Company, 424
Pittock block. 3a rf Washington.

EXPERIENCED for general housework
and cookinsr. Lovejoy st.

EXPERIENCED waist, all around finishers;
bring city references, 434 Morrison.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
DON'T look for work; there is big demand

for competent automobile drivers, repair-
men, stationary and tractor engineers, by
our new system of teaching you can be-
come an expert in a short time. We give
you a free trial. Call or write for "Truth
About the Automobile Business."
PACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINE SCHOOL,

200-26- S 11th st., near Jefferson.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to care for smallapartment during afternoons and to pre-

pare and serve dinner for two gentlemen,
first-clas- s West Side apartment; give tel-
ephone number and references. Address
L 3tio, Oregon ia n.

WANTED A girl or woman for cooking and
general housework ; must be clean, quick
ar.d understand her business; no other
need apply. Call Main 4700.

WANTED Young lady to solicit advertis-
ing on society weekly. Call between 12 and
1 o'clock Wednesday. 300 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

WANTED Girl to assist In housework $3
per week. Call B 31C4 mornings,

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414 De-ku-

bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
FIRST-CLAS- S fa?iil!y cook, $40. Others. 3.

Howes Agency, Jj 2iO Washington.
WANTED Girl to work in coffee-bous- 31

North Fourth st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A few reliable men or women to

sell raincoats; a good proposition. See
room 310 Eaton Hotel.

LEARN art of acting, singing; engagements
open capable actors, iou tot earns biag.

WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestic
help. Main 93l7. A 7272, A 1320.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS,
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on up- -

cars; electric, civil engineering.
nri'Mv m c ' mot innit r- - f t i t I mmn

and board -- while learning; position se- - j

free. National School of Engineering.
2110 W. 7th St.. Los Angeles. Cai.

WESTERN AUTO AND ENGINEERING
SCHOOL. 371 Hawthorne a v.

Our course of instruction covers auto-
mobile repairing and driving, also ma-
chine shoo wuik. with actual machinery
in operation; everything practical and
n d to date.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop worn
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, loo
to 110 West Roy sc. Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barber trade in
tt weeks; positions guaranteed ; tools free;
paid while learning; scalp and face mas-sug- d

a specialty; moderu method teach-ln- g

used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.
MALE partner, vaudeville production with

Madam La Monte; good smger, dramatic
ex. preferred; good chance for big time.
V. Leotu, 2o3 Royal Annex, afternoons.
uoO1,, Morrison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; gend for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d

MEN wanted to prepare for firemen, brake-me- n
; $lu0-$12- 0 monthly ; positions ob-

tained free; send age, postage. Railway
Association, care Oregonian.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER.
Crowded thoroughfare; must sil my

Interest; leaving Portland ; $200 Vi In-
terest. 333 Oak st.

WILL you be satisiled 10 make $1S a week?
Work tt hrs. day. clean job; $80 invest-
ment required. 310 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

WO MLN for Government clerksnips; big
pay; Portland examinat ons soon; sample
Questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept-7u4-S- ,

Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers hm exam, soon ; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State School, McKay bldg., city.

L C. 8.
Let home-stud- y course help you to a

position; over 250 courses; tree literature.
McKay bldg.

GOVERNMENT positions pay $65 to $150 a
month: 200 appointments monthly; list
of positions ob tamable free. AV 77, Ore-
gonian.

EIGHT WEEKS' STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
Pay weekly. 403-- 5 Dekum bldg. Freeemployment department.

EL I T E"p RIV ATE B US I NESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing Hawthorne Garage. 44$ Hawthorne.

SHO RTHANDTYP'e WRIT ING. $5 PER MO.
2C9 14TH ST. M. S6d3. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

LEARN all the modern dances at GilbertMurray School. 409 Stearns bldg.
Mrs. Hinsdale's Business School, 502 Em-

press bldg. Personal instructions. Positives

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man with 5 years experience as
salesman general merchandise store, 2
years exoerience bookkeeper, wants posi-
tion with chance for advancement; Al
references. BF 343. OregonlanJ

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants posi-
tion; can give best of references; age 24.
AV 03, Oregon lam

FOR rhort accounting work of all kinds
phone Marshall Ut4.

LAVYERST E NOG RAPHE iC member Ore-go- n

bar, desires position with law firm;
references furnished. M 361, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED automobile mechanic and

driver, long experience country and city
driver, good salesman, wants position. N
3t6, Oregonian

GROCER and solicitor, experienced man
and a rustler, with A- -l local references,
wishes steady position. BC i62 Ore-iro- n

ian.
MOVING-PICTUR- E operator or assistant;

verv moderate wages; in or out of city:
Address Operator, 42 Fremont st., Port-
land, phone Woodlawn 43.

EXPERIENCED janitor wants position at
once; will take work ot any kind ; has
worked around wholesale houses; best of
references. Marshall alt7 or A 1517.

YOUNG Filipino boy by name of Eivlano
Vale nte eu':kn nosltion to work in family
as schoolboy. Please answer. A. SCO. Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG married man, having good educa-
tion, good habits, desires a position at
once: am a good chauffeur; best of ref-
erences. Phone Marshall 5t35.

TWO Germans, 21 and 30 years old. Eng-
lish speaking, wish position in kitchen or
porter work. 634 Flanders st. Phone Mar-
shall 4074,

CHAUFFEUR, young man, wants job driv-
ing; can drive end keep up own machine
in first-clas- s condition; private ref. Phone
Main 633.

STRONG boy of IS wants work; handy al
most anything and will do any kind of
work. Main "1 7, A 1 517.

YOUNG man wants to dig potatoes on
shares; will do any kind of work. Main
717. A 1017.

ELDERLY man. k'ood natured and reliable,
wants board and room in exchange tor
light services. Main 7735 or A 1517.

WANTED Contract for cutting rick wood
f rum small or second gruwth timber, anj
amount. L 302, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED laundry and cleaning driv-
er, best references, wants position. N
3t4, Oregonian.

WANTED Cordwood to cut; anything from
1 to 10,000 cords. Address O 3t, Ore-
gonian.

TWO first-cla- ss Japanese cooks want posl
tion, hotel, reetaurant or club, city or
county. R 364, Oregonian.

BY experienced Dacker or shipping or de-
livery clerk. Address W. H. B., 31 Park
st. North.

MAN and wife, first-cla- ss cooks and bakers,
want work, town or country. BD 3tjO, n.

FOKE1GNER. age 30. wants steady posi-
tion on farm; sober and experienced; sin- -

gle. otft st- -

MOVIE operator desires position in or out
of town; 4 years' experience. M 363, Ore-
gonian.

BUCKING mule rider wants Job; good on
comedy. Address S. Beeth, gen. del..
Portland.

CHIN ESE boy wishes to work in family;
want time to attend school. Address Yee-le- w

Lee. 523 Glisan St.. city.
MAN and wife together, wife housework,

man to work at anything. BF 3CS. Ore-
gonian.

D baker, experienced man,
wants some position. A 364, Oregonian.

YOUNG man will work for board and room.
Cali Marshall 40G0.

JAPAN ESK wants a nosition as a schoolboy.
G. Komaba, 86 lOth st-- North.

FILIPINO wants position as janitor, 'bus or
bellboy. A 7S32 or Main SSu. room Al-2- 4.

JAPANESE boy wants work where he can
go to school. iiain a iuo.

CARPENTER wants day or con:rct work,
repairing or reshingling. East 4h9L

MOVING picture operator wants work. S
-- 9. Oregotuan.

BA NK employe wishes a new position. M
Oregonian.

MAN wants work painting, tin tin?, clean-
ing, repairing; day or hour. Main 4774.

STRONG young man wants work oa farm-Phon- e

A 2512, Main U572.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE,
MlaceUaneons.

HARD working, reliable man of 40 withfamily to support wants a steady job atonce, but will take work of any kind; is
experienced in concrete worn, teamster
ar.d knows the city well. Mam 717, A li!7.

YOUNG chauffeur, 23 years of sge, just
arrived from East; will give service for
private party for $5 a week and found;
save me from starvation. O 361. Ore-
gonian.

STEAM engineer wants position ; over -- 0years practical experience; take charge
or work in plant ; chief's license in east-
ern state; dependable; strictly temperate.

i A B 3.m, Oregonian.
YOUNG, responsible man, experienced In

clothing store, wants position In grocery
store to get experience in that line only;very small salary ; good references. O
33. Oregonian.

SINGLE man. off the Santa Catallna. lost
everything, wants work at once ; mucn
in need ; experienced fireman and ma-
chinist, but will do anything. Main 717.
A 1517

MAN and wife want work at once; man isexperienced in elevator work or farm workbut will take work of any kind; wife a
willing worker; has references. Sell wood
2t7.

MAN and wife need work ; experienced
painter, but will do anything; wife can do
day work of any kind. Marshall Sa0 or
A 1517.

THOROUGHLY experienced steam drillman or concrete worker; must find em-
ployment; can milk and do
iarmworK. Main 717. A 1&17.

PAI'F.R HANGER with six small childrenwants work. Room 0. 304 W E. Morrison st.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer andgeneral office assistant, deaires perma-
nent position: age 25 years; refined, set-
tled; excellent reference. K 30 1, Orego-
nian.

LADY with typewriter st home wishes copy
work to do evenings; will call for and de- -
liver. AM 30O. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and account-ant wishes general office work. Refer-
ences. Marshall 1J69.

COMPETENT, experienced young lady
stenographer desires position; reference.Phone Marshall 1373.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-
keeper desires position; references. Last
5b it &

STENOGRAPHER. 13 years' experience;
must have work; salary $t0; references-Tabo-

3t30.
D restuua kera.

MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,
using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc 245
E. Broauway. apt. 214. Call East 6051.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and tailoring,
satisfaction guaranteed, prices reason-
able. 51 rs. Thomas. Marshall 5040,
A 629-1.

DRESSMAKING and tailoring by the day or
at home: references furnisneo. Mrs. New-
ell. E. 2072.

DRESSMAKING by the day. Phone Main
404 1.

MRS. BLACK, expert dresamaker; work rea-
sonable. Marshall 5725. 5M Wash. st.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker at home or
day. Sell. 1416. Res. 845 Division st.

DRESSMAKING work Luarauteed. 1SG 22d
bt. Phone Marshall 2t4.

Plain sewing, children's work; prices reason-
able; work guaranteed. Main 312. Room 28

COMPETENT dressmaker wishes few more
customers by day or week. Main 9164.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking. reasonable,
home or day. 150 Lane s . Main 9513.

XEaT, quick dressmaking, $2 day; no meals.
East 0,576.

DRESSMAKING &nd ladies' tailoring by
the day, $; experienced. Tabor 4fe5

DRESSMAKING. reasonable, at home or
out. Mar. 4G2.

Pill' ATE in sewing. Woodlawn OGti.

GRADUATED nurwe wishes work in or
charge oi small Hospital outside oz Port-lau- d.

AV7iOr Ionian.
PRACTICAL nurse can take charge of home

ana uo tne nousetvoru.; nest rezerences.
East 5704.

NURSE wishes more engagements, some
nousewoik, terms reasonable, rets, labor

2.

PRACTICAL nurse, will assist with light
housework, good referenced. I'hone C l.u5.

MATERNITY NURSE wants case; will do
some housework. Marsliail 2Sb5.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse wants work.
Marshall JoOi.

A HoME for Christian Science people. Tabor

Housekeepers.
WANTED Management of a small hotel,

apartment-hous- e or rooming-bous- e, by
woman of experience and ability. R 3 GO,

Oregonian.
LADY would like position as housekeeper

for bachelor or w indower. Phone Main
2s4. Small wages.

RELIABLE, experienced cook and house-
keeper wants position; good references.
Tabor 392iL

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants housekeeping
for respectable widower or small family.
Tabor 1169.

EXPLKlKNCliJD woman wants Dosition cookor housekeper. city, country. Woodlawn
33SJ.

Domestic.
CAPABLE, trustworthy girl desires work,

child nurse, second girl or assist withhousework; reference. E 300, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED girl wants housework; has

good references. &07 East Caruthers sc.
St. Johns. Or.

WAITRESS wants to serve luncheons, teas,
dinners, suppers. If you want good serv-
ice, phone Tabor 176L 128 East 34th st.

NORWEGIAN girl, unable to speak Eng-
lish, wants general housework; good
worker. Phone Woodlawn 2217.

POSITION by young woman, with child 5
years old. assist with or keep house; home
more than wages. K. 30 Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Norwegian girl desires
cook in ie. orivate family; references.

Main 203.
RELIABLE Swiss girl desires general house-

work ; references. Phone Tabor 242S.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes position to "do
general housework. Phone C 24 1.

WOMAN wants place in vmall family; neat
housekeeper. Main 2S03, room 8.

YOUNG LADY wishes position as chamber-
maid. exDerienced. A -- 3123, Apt. L.

COOK and second maid wish situations; ref.
T 351. Oregonian.

WANTED Position for general housework.
Call Tabor 41&1.

Miscellaneous.
COMPETENT reliable woman desires posi

tion at once wnere she can go home night.
Address Mrs. A. Bohle. 248 Harrison St..
or phone Marshall 5520.

YOUNG lady wishes place as nurse girl or
companion to elderly lady; has had nurse
training and taught kindergarten. Phone
u ood lawn z i st.

.v'ERlENCED cook wants place where
second girl is kept. Call 81a. Minnesota
ave. Phone Woodlawn 341.

FIRST-CLAS- S washer and ironer wants
work by the day ; ran do any kind of
work about the house. Main 717, A 1517.

WOMAN much in need of assistance asks
only for work of any kind - good washer
and ironer. A ion. jaain ill.

WOMAN with four small children to sup-
port must rind work at once; wages no
object-- i aoor 34t or a ioit.

LADY would like position In office of doctor
or dentist or to manage smau rooming
house. Call 124 Athens Hotel.

MiDULE-A- ED lady wants to work on
ranch or with old couple. BF 300. Ore- -
EOnian.

JEWISH middle-age- d worn a a-- wants job in
a Jewish family as a first-cla- cook. AK
361, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes light house-
work in nice family; references, city.
Phone A 3610, apt. 25.

GOOD TEACHER of piano will give lessons
to beginners. aOo per hour, at homes.
Marshall o3ia.

STRONG, heal try woman wants work by the
day, 20c; washing, ironing, houseclean
ing; experienced : ref. Marshall 896.

EXPERIENCED German woman wants
washing, ironing, cleaning. Main 4o02.

NORWEGIAN woman wishes work by the
day or hour. Main &oS2.

EXPERIENCED house cleaner and laun-dre-

wants work by day. Phone Main 4217

EASTERN conservatory graduate wants
piano pupils. Tabor 4144.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work
and help with parties. Woodlawn 1572.

COLORED woman wants- - cooking, chamber
work or day work. Phone Marshall 4i3ti.

GIRL wants position, plain cooking ; no
washing. Pbone East 4732.

WAITRESS or chambermaid wants position;
experienced; city references. Marshall

SWEDISH girl wants general housework.
Call at 1 2 2 3 E. 24 th St. N.

GOOD woman wants day work. Phone A
2512. Main P572.

YOUNG LADY as assistant in doctor's of-
fice, experienced. Call Apt. L

WANTED TO KENT.
Ilouees.

FOUR ROOMS. PORTLAND HEIGHTS. $.
It us tic cottage, not modern, bat coai-- f

or tabic, and acre of ground, nice noic
Fred W. German Co, tol Chan,

of Com.
WANTED d house; state lo-

cation, rent aud carline. AO 3J4, Orego--
r.ian.

WANTED 3 or unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, walk. as uu.ia.uce. L -- ii4. Oto--guman.

Rooms Wltb Roard.
WANTED Ry young isdy, ooaid and room

walkm? didtartc ilorriiw-a- t. bridge.
East 613.

HOARD ar.d room wanted in locality of 4Sth
anu ueimoiu sis., oy young man ; statelocality and price, u St.o. Orvgonlan.

FOR RUNT.
FurnWied Room.

H O T-- L FRANKLIN.Washington St., at Thirteenth.Mc per oay ; weekly $2.ost and up.
Running water, phone in each room, ate una
beat, fireproof bidg., ground floor lobby,

service. Business is good.

HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TU ST.
100 ROOMS.

Modern brick buiiUms. centrally located,nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water;rates Luc, 75o and (1 per day; (3 per
week and up.

HOTEL BLACK-STON- E,

Cor. 11th and Stark. $3 week uud up; ele-
vator, hot and cold water, steam beat,telephone conection In each room; no
extra charge for two In a room; room andbath $1 day. Transients soiicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, between Murrison aud. Yamhill: avery desuraoie locatiuu ; new, clean rooms,
with vry moderu convenience; well heat-
ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week, $1per day; no extras,

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL. 20th sndVasn. sts.Fireproof brick, running hot and coldwater, well heated, phones, outside rooms,
private or public baths; same rate 1 or 1
persons; 2.50 week up; 50o day up.

"HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison sU, at 10th; central location.
REDUCED RATES, 60c per day up;
weekly, 42.50 up; neat rooms; runningwater, free phones and baths; steam heau

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot and
co.d water and phone in every room;
rooms without batu $10 up; with bath,
S15 up.

HOTEL ANGELA.
G- -3 Washington st., at Trinity Place.

Rooms with bath, single or en suite.
$15 to $23, single rooms without bath sio.Thoroughly modern, elegant lobby.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike ; the house
that treats you right; 50c up per oay; $12
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 341U.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh il New
modern brick building, steam heaied. pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished ; transients solicited.

SAN MARCO HOTEL, Hth and Washington.
strictly modern, newly renovated; rooms

. mo. up; with private bath $1S mo. up
Come and see them.

LU VINE HOTEL Hot and cold water in
every room, si earn heat, strictly ciean;
everything up to date; $2 week up. &

Grand ave.
HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East

Belmont Rooms $12 month up, 22.50 up
with private bath ; large, pleasant lobby ;
cafe In connection. Phone East 323.

"STAN DISH HOTEL.
545 H WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 18TH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; $2 week; S per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light, pleasant rooms, private bath and

phone in each, largn parlor, $15 and up.
Marshall 5170.

YOUNG men may consult without charge
register of furnished rooms listing several
hundred in ail parts of city at Y. M. C. A- -,

also in Association bldg.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 2C0 11th st. Strictly

modern, private baths, en suite, rooms
$3.50 up Main 9472. A 4783. .

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227H Larrabee st. If
you want an exceptionally clean, bomeliks
room below regular price, phone East 8 4J.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C A. wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquiie Y. M. C A. office.
THE HY LAND, 4i0 MORRISON ST.

1 room and kitchenette, S12; rooms SO,
fS. $12. Modern.

YOUNG men may consult without chargs
furnished register listing rooms in
all parts of city, at Y. M. C. A.

NICE, clean. furnished rooms, heat, light.
tree phone, not ana coia water, wanting
distance, $10, $12 Phone Main 71O0.

SINGLE room, including bath, phone, etc.,
$0 oer month. IS 17th st., near Yamhill.

HOTEL NORRIS, 533 Alder; cheerful out-
side rooms, modern ; $2 to $4 week.
Furnished Booms in Private Families.

NICELY furnished room, private family;
large, light closet; furnaee heat; near
Multnomah Club. 232 Nartilla Bt, Phone
Main 6721.

NEATLY furnished rooms, convenient to
carline; electric lights, bath, free phone;
prices $5 p;r momh and up. 20 Borth-wlc- k

st. Pbonu Woodlawn 717.
SPECI AL inducement, one week free rent,

beautiful turnished room, with or wit ut

sleeping porch, every convenience.
123 N. 23d,

$2.25 PER week, one or two gentlemen can
have tine big room, all modern conveni-
ences, 12 blocks from city. 64 East 12th
st. North.

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping
rooms, steam heat, walking distance, 2.54.
3h0 3d st.

FOUR well furnished rooms In cot-
tage, on 16th cor., cheap tor caring for
ot4ier room. 233 Worcester bldg.

DESIRABLE largo or small rooms, newiy
renovated and furnished, conveniences.
47.1 Morrison. '

NICELY furnished bedroom, one or two
DeoDiCT home conveniences. 101 Whltaker
st. Mnrsliail 4024.

NICE furnished front room for rent; ?S pr
month. 410 10th st.f Phone Marshall 1473.

A PLEASANT, d room; use of
pian o. Main 3;12. S01 loth.

NICELY furnished room in Norwegian fam-
ily. 22 14th st. . nvar S aim on.

NEATLY furnished bedrooms, walking dis-
tance, phone, $1.50 per week. 4J3 bth su

LARGE room, suitable for 2 lacles or 3
gentlemen. 4o0 10th St. Main boS4

2 WEEK Pleasant UtUe sleeping room.
2SS lth St.

SINGLE furnished room for rent, per
month. 07 N. 14th sc. Davis to Everett.

$2r0 FOR larse front room ; phone, elec-
tricity and furnace heat 427 Main St.

LARGE room, running water, good heat
a ad ventilation. 745 HQ) t. Mar. 4 .53.

FURNISH ED ruo.ns, model u and reason-
able. 547 Yamhill st.

$T0 -- L A RG E, Leautiful furn. toom in mod-
ern home, furnace heat. bath. East 1

NICELY furnished front room, walking dis-tan- e.

24S North 2u;h.
Rooms with Hoard.

THE VIRGINIA HiLL.
14lh and street!.

An excellent resident. al hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests,
phone Main i2&3. A 662S.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
3S6 Montgomery at West Park Mod

ern conveniences; room with or without
bath; excellent tab;e service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall, 2 53 6th st., has fins

table board, modern rooms, sun parlor;
a real home; reasonable rates.

THE CASA ROSA.
Nicely tumshed rooms with board. 300

Jpfft-rsun-

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room. $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders

THE HAZEL, SS5 3d st. Modern rooms.
with or without board; special rates.

THE STRYKER, 554 Couch. Choice rooms
and board; rates reasonable.
Rooms With Board la Private Family.

BEAUTIFUL home in Roee City Park; wiil
board 2 people. A'abor 2921.

WILL board a child under 7 for $10 a month,
with clothes; girl or boy. Woodlawn 3ul.

$4r.0 TO $".r0 week, room, board; meal
'ticket. $4.50. 2S4 Main st.

ROOM and board. 1;G 22d st. North, near
Irvine. Phone Main 334

ROOM with board, suitable for one, two or
three; all conveniences. East 8j26.

ROOM and board, 332 10th st., walking dis-
tance. Phone Main 6979. A 2865.

PLEASANT room with board, suitable for
two; private family. 56Q East Mn.in.

PLEASANT front rooms, first-clas- s board,
private home. 1S6 N. 21st st. Main 4120.

LARGE front room, suitable for two; flrst-- c
I asacook i n g 33 1 y Mont ;omcry.

SLEEPINO-POHC- with board, snd heated
room cor.nectinc. ."V7 Trinity place.

ROOMS with board; strictly modern: walk-
ing distance. 712 Flanders. Main 154 7.

ROOM and board, rood home cooking. 3oO
Ross sU. near Broadway bridge.


